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Snooky, the Humanisée. Snooky is fea- ■ ----------------------------tured in A Tray Full of Trouble. There ■
is a series of stunts both humorous and g r LQW-----
thrilling in this two-reel comedy that | /After first îsliow 
will awaken the wonder of all. 
nine-reel programme is well worth see
ing.

Laugh and 
Be Merry

V
>

MEN’S SPECIAL BOOTS.
Brown leather, broad toe, rubber heels, 

clearing sale price, just $3.85. New It ork 
Shoe Store, 655 Main street. *-*>MEET AS HER ::

The at 8.45 o’clock
TONIGHT

Mayor Schofield

■Ü
“So we must laugh and drink 
From the deep blue of the sky. 
Join the jubilant song 
Of the great stars sweeping by; 
Laugh arid battle and work 
And drink of the dew outpoured 
In the dear green earth—
The song of the joy of the Lord.

Easter Gift Shop is ready anti 
you will find all sorts of inexpensive 
novelties that carry happy Easter 
thoughts with them and give as much 
pleasure ns if they cost a lot. Daniel, 
head of King street.

The
:Imperial Theatre Has Popu

lar Star in This Bill — 
Large Crowds the Result.

TWO ENGLISH LADY
TEACHERS DESIRE TO

COME TO NEW BRUNSWICK 4-5

in addres of 
interest to all 
.citizens. All 

phases of question 
dealt with:

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
„ , Two English lady teachers at present g 

Some rubbed their eyes as the first d in their profession in England g
few reels of “The Wonderful Thing haye made application to the New I 
was thrown on the screen at the lmper- Brunswick educational authorities for ■ 
ial Theatre yesterday to make certain is$ion to teach in New Brunswick I
that the programme gave Norma i under the exchange of teachers scheme g 
madge as the star. Many had a feei ng whjch has alrcady been tried out in other g 
that despite the fact that the leading inceg of the Dominion. Under tills I 
character certainly looked like Norma, scheme Canadia„ teachers would be al- g 
it. was her sister Constance who was t<j M1 the vacancies created in the ■ -
playing the part of Jacquehne Boggs, ^ 6chools by the transfer of Eng- 
for the strong comedy was carried ou * teachere to New Brunswick^
so deliciously. Then came the scene Dr H g Bridges, of St. John, who Iswhere Jacqueline discovers that Donald D* S. ’Q attcnd a special
Mannerby, whom she loves devotedly- V ^ /enatE of u. N. B, in
married her for her money, and then all ^ on the applications which

asaetassaaüu -aMsaffla:,
ture-going public found The Wood , , . enterlng primary work.

ed She plays the role of Jacqueline ered.
Boggs, whose father is the Hog King ol 
America. She has been reared in a 
French convent, and during a visit to 
England falls in love with Donald Man
nerby, the eldest son of a very aristo- 
cratic but impoverished English family.
Donald, despising himself as a cad, 
marries her because her money is es
sential to keep his younger brother out 
of u disgraceful scrape. She has an 
ideally happy time until she learns that 
her husband has married her for her 
money. Donald, however, has learned 
to love her devotedly, and the scene, 
mentioned before, in which she tells 
him she is leaving him, Is as strongly 
dramatic and emotional as anyone could 
wish to see. That the story comes to a 
happy ending is to be expected, but the 
ending is decidedly clever.

Mrs. Lydig Hoyt, the young 
York society matron, who makes her
debut as a screen actress in the produc- taken out many years ago, 
tion, shows herself talented in the role carelessness not returned, 
of Catherine Mannerby Truesdale. Har- Miss Cockroft is not known to the
rison Ford is .his pleasing self as Don- ubrary authorities.^_____________
aid Mannerby, and there are others in a 
cast of distinction.

The Imperial’s budget of News
movies was especially interesting this Moving to Canada Because of Deptes- 
change. It showed splendid views of « sion in South.
British Royalty opening parliament, of 
Canadian Vice-Royalty also opening 
parliament, but at Ottawa, more views 
of the Irish situation, latest American 
happenings of note, and then as a com
edy touch the amusing Topics of the 
Day kept people grinning while on the

Regular dance tonight. G. W. V. A.
e o a

Children’s navy serge reefers, $5-50— 
Babb’s Department Store, 104-106 Kmg 
street West. 4-8

r
A

Blue Bird Tea offers its a»* 
those accepting theJÜ ABIG FIRE SALE.

Watch for announcement of,bargains 
King street They’ll at-

«stance to 
gospel of John Masefield sug- 
geated above—a gospel of 
courage and joy.

at Levine’s, 90 
tract you. 4-5

‘‘The Facts 
On Hydro’*

Ladies’ black and brown silk lisle hose 
with white clocks, only $1.15 pair. 
Babb’s Department Store, 104-106 King 
street West _______ __ 4-8

NO MORE ELECTION TALK. 
People now are discussing the clear

ance sale at New York Shoe Store, where 
the big rush was on Saturday night. 
Sale prices still hold good. Remember, 
655 Main street 4-8

I New lot of men’s dress shirts for 98c 
] each—Babb’s Department Store, 104-106 
! King street West 4-8

WILL BE MONEY-SAVER. 
Levine’s, 90 King street will have a 

grand fire sale soon. Hold baek on your 
requirements a little while.

j Willing Workers of Central Baptist 
church, salad supper and sale, Thursday, 
April 6, 5 to 7. Tickets 85c. 24259-4-6

Regular dance tonight G. W. V. A.
e o a

X
'm*

^ 'Brings Happinessi”START OUT 1

BORROWED BOOK 60
YEARS AGO; NOW

SENDS LIBRARY $20

Some New 1 
Furniture I 
For Easter I

We have just received a g 
choice lot of willow fumi- ■ 
ture for Easter. Our show- J 
ihg of fine furniture this * 
Spring is the best ever 
made, and whatever your 
furniture wants may be 

satisfy them at

chase of books in return for a volume : 
borrowed in 1861 and not «turned.

Enclosed with Miss Cockrofts ex
planation is a leter dated Sept. 24, 1861, 
from T. C. Yale, then Librarian of 
the Trinity School Library, requesting 
Miss M. Crockroft to return** 
convenience a volume entitled Walter 
Thornby.” In her letter Miss Cockroft.

Ring up
WITH REAL SERVICE

GRAND FIRE SALE.
Notable bargains at Levine’s, 90 King 

street, in a few days. A great clean-up 
sale after the recent fire. 4-0

TONIGHT
Pamdenec Outing Association “Novelty 

, Dance Galore,” “Studio;” confetti etc. 
j Tickets from members. 24261-4-5

CLEARANCE SALE OF BROGUES.
Certain sizes only, plain Brogues and 

semi-Brogues, regular price $7.50, clear
ing now at $3.98. New York Shoe Store, 
665 Main street. 4-8

Nm System laundry Limited
New - Main 4700 

. - Main 1707
French Dry Cleaning and Dyeing - 

Wet Wash and Rough Dry,

3040 LANSDOWNE AVENUE.

See our windows.
Blinds 85c each and upwards, 

complete.
Floor Oilcloths at 55c per yard. 

English Linoleums in 4 yd. widths

we can 
prices that will suit your 
pocketbook. Let us fur
nish your new home. In
spection invited.

u. s. farmers to migrate

FOOTWEAR CHEAP FOR ALL. 
Watch and wait for Levine’s big fire 

sale. 90 King street. It will mean much 
money saved for father, mother, or chil
dren. »

WATERWAYS PLAN 
GETS LONG HE

Amland Bros., Ltd.SHIP BOARD CUTS LOSSES

ffl sew» F'i'“"’Pr.ds &Æbecause of the depression condition of

jaa «tassas
time foreseen the likelihood^of such a mentgained losses of only $3,089,459.41 
movement, one of these members dedar- ^on sustmned losses * this was the
ed today, especially ■W.tMMt best fhowtag made since the Govern-

srjS'tss&.ïii » «. «—«
foreclosed^ The bloc will urge Congress operation £ visseto^ ^ board „
pass HW nedU legislation ^nd otor ^CMri^n^Lasker^the ^verage

Xt" nffivriSbÆ r.S.cu\>“
State? losing to Canada many have about 400 ships in operation, not as
practical farmers. _______ __ j many> to be true, as when we came into

Th. v. r. A « <*s-JS!rr °^"ÏÏS. ÏLT.;^"’F
S'Æ'Vr “'SiS/™ E ïTStf SE 2*tSrSi
Christian Endeavor P los by freight and passenger rates are a-’so
programme ofmusm mcl dd l^by mucKh lower. One of the greatest achieye- 
Mrs. J. H. snonyon anuv y- nt of the Harding Administration“Consécration”"WM given'by Ret H. ZZ lowing of the" Shipping Board 

B Clarke of the Portland street church. 1 in the reduction of cost of operation.
B. Clarice, or rne --- -------------- Jn January the operations were con-

’ ducted at a loss of $3,445,447.14. While 
* T iL A A Wav the loss in the operating department inUse the Want AU. way itg entirety was $3,089,469.41 in Febru

ary, the amount lost on voyage opera
tions in January.

Mr. Lasker explained that only mini
mum repairs were made on ships, but 
the amount that could be devoted to re
pairs was limited by Congressional ex
propriations.

4-5 19 Waterloo Street
Plano lessons, reasonable.—43 Hors field 

street, right hand bell. 28—TJ.
icreen.

Tomorrow 
the star in ar powerful story 
Lash.”

Gloria Swanson is to be 
“Under the

{Canadian Prtet Despatch.')
Washington, April 8—The fate of the 

St. Lawrence waterways project to sealed 
so far as United States participation at g. 
the present time to concerned, according 
to a report sent out by a correspondent 
of the New York Sun this afternoon He 
declares that there has been effected an 
agreement between southern and eastern 
membre of the United States congress 
which means that the project has no 
chance whatever of bring adopted this 
session. The eastern members voted for 
the addition of $15,000,000 to the rivers 
and harbors appropriation for next year.
In return the southerners have agreed to 
vote against the St. Lawrence plan if it i 
comes before congress this session. 
Through this agreement enough votes 
have been lined up to kill the project, it 
Is stated.

TEE BILL Iff What Tires
------ --------ARE-------------- -

Cheapest !
K

at the Unique this 
be wishedThe programme 

week is indeed all that can 
for as it has plenty of variety to please 
all’ First picture shown on the screen 
was The Deputy’s Double Cross, a two- 
reel snappy western that contained ac
tion and speed and equally good as a 
five-reeler Following was the cute and 

' appealing Gladys Walton in High Heds, 
her newest feature. Miss Walton ap- 
L in the role of a little rich girl who 

spite of all her wealth, has not found 
happiness and contentment. Calamity 
and disaster bring back the sweetness

A FASHION EVENT
AT M.R.A. LTD. There is only One Basis on which to Judge the Cheap- I 

ness of a Tire and that is Mileage. The Cheapest Tire 
is the one that gives the Most Miles per Dollar of Cost.

Tires carry a Higher Mile
age Adjustment than | 
other Tires and Costs no 
more than other makes. 
You get More Miles per 
Dollar out of K&S Tires. 
Figure it out—
K&S 30x314 cross country ad
justable on 7000 mile basis.
Other Makes about 4500 mile 

i basis
Extra K&S Mileage

i K & S Cords, all sizes, adjustable 
I on 8000 mile basis.
Other Makes about 7000 mile 

1 basis.
! Extra K & S Mileage

Will You Call and Inspect K&S 
Tires, or may we have a Repre
sentative call on you.
Remember K&S Tires Cost No 
More than other makes.
C. A. MUNRO Limited

22 Canterbury Street, St John 
Distributors

Lovers of what, is newest and most 
beautiful in apparel for women and chil
dren were afforded an interesting time 
today when spring and Easter garments 
for afternoon, evening and street wear 

displayed ; most of them for theROBINSON’S K&Swere
first time this season. . __

The entire store took on an inviting 
spring-like air with its decorations of 
pink and white apple blossoms—an at- 
traction introduced for the first time m 
St. John. In the costume department a 

New York, April 8—Two years ago, bower of bloom was set apart from the 
at Southampton, England, Reginald Cox, res^ 0f the scene in which a lady attired 
purser’s clerk aboard the steamer Olym- smart sport apparel was seen resting 

■ ■ pic, asked his girl the old, old question. on a bench behind a rustic fence, appar- 
I “Yes,” she replied, “but you’ll have to, ently enjoying to the fullest the environ- 
■ ask father.” ment of spring. Bright colored garments

Chas. Matthews, the father, to chief o{ njany hues, made still gayer the _ 
steward aboard the Kroonland. It so roundings and music suited especially to 
happened that the Kroonland and the occasion completed the theme of fine 
Olympic never were in the same port harmony. .
at the same time until last week, when New fashions of course, was the topic j 
they docked here. of interest and many very favorable com- ;

The purser’s clerk visited the chief ments were heard when such garments 
steward—and went back to the Olym- as these were under observation, 
pic whistling a love song of the seas. X three-piece box suit of fine sand-

colored tricotine had a three inch border 
AGED AND FEEBLE BUT IS of black all round edges of coat. This

FOUND TO HAVE HAD border was handsomely embrlodered in
SOME $500 IN STOCKING sand and green. The plain pocketed 

New Westminster, B. C., April 4— An i skirt was cleverly combined with simple 
aired female patient whose clothes were I blouse of whirlpool, blue Canton Crepe, 
rotted with age was admitted to West- Coat of suit being lined with crepe to 
minster Hospital recently. Although | match blouse.
in an apparently feeble condition as a| A loose wrap of cocoa colored Poly 
result of hunger, her stockings were | Anna cloth was fashioned with wide, 
found to contain $620 in one dollar and loose sleeves flaring at wrist Back was

in Russian blouse style with scalloped 
band falling below waist Une. Side panels 
composed of thirteen narrow straps, each 
finished with buckle to match, extended 
from waist line to hem on each side.

lined throughout with silk to

was effective-

WAIT FOR FATHER’S SHIP.

It Took Lover Two Years to Get Old 
Man’s Consent*

Upstairs Clothes Shop
Damaged by Smoke and

Water.

WATCH Jf k Vsur-for my announcement of the 
Greatest Clothing Sale in the 
History of St. John.

k
i
i

i

Robinson’s Clothes, u<l
90 King Street

2500 Miltstwo dollar bills.Spring ! Toronto Lineman Killed.
•é

Toronto, April 4—Joseph Hogson, a 
lineman employed by the Hydro-electric ; Wrap 
Commission,'was instantly killed y ester- match
day while working at reprire to the pow; j T materiri for an unusually:
er Une near Fruitlands. He was a r dres$ Thig was a straight,
sldent of Toronto. iine affair with front panel of Ivory

crepe stitched with canna and finished 
with four ample, box pleated frills. Col- j J |jgg 
lar and cuffs were of ivory crepe to 
match front panel. „

Many other garments equaUy worthy 
of mention were displayed in this fashion 
exposition and readily revealed the fact 
that M. R. A. buyers are ever on the 
alert for what is newest and most favored 
in women’s apparel, and that their efforts 
were rewarded with a marked success 

1 this season. ,
| Exposition is nrramred for Wednesday 

also and any who could not manage to 
I see it today are cordially invited to be

4-5 |

was I ¥%m Spring has showered 
us with an amazing 
variety of

Radiant New
7^3

1000 MilesA BUILDING TONIC :Blousesi i >\ I To those of delicate con- I 
I stitution, young or old, I

j Scott’s Emulsion |
is nourishment and 
tonic that builds up jijf 
the whole body.

ScettABow-e.Teronte.Oi*.
---------ALSO MAKERS OF----------

1 i/ /

new styles first.The store with the i1 rIt would be well worth your while toto"uto o 
shop and study the new styles try then, oriiFyou 
wish- you will be delighted with the variety ol

I f
fpresent on Wednesday.

The annual repott of the directors 
the Fernhill Cemetery Company was 
submitted and a new board of directors 
elected at the annual meeting held y«-, 
terday afternoon in the board of trade | 
rooms. E. T. Sturdee, the president
was in the chair. The directors elected 
yesterday, who will meet at a later date 
to choose officers, were: E. T. Sturdee, 
F E. Hanington, Hon. J- G. Forbes, 
Peter Campbell, R. H. Dockrill, Thomas 
Bell, E. L. Rising, F. A. Kinnear C. E. 
Scammell, G. A. Kimball, J. A. Likely 
and H. C. Rankine.

authentic ideas 
Our Blouses cost /*aa- hero use we 
middleman's profit. We Import our own 
quality always.

lilllli;
*of Imake than ourselves. No 

inauxuito- Super toe F
fKHfOlDS V

‘DtAUaftdb
Blouses

(Tabtats or Of"*—) Supreme CordFor INDIGESTION
BPSek

81 KING STREET
Use the Want Ad. Way
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